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It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, ot Clifton Mills. Ky In
writlrcf nf Jim" esfHrlenee with f!ardnl. tha woman's
tonic. She myi further: "Below I becan to use
Cardul, my back and head would' hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was haxdiy able
to do any of my housework. After taking? three botllei
1
VI
ucf.) iu reel line new wviimui. ivuu
gained 35 pouuds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a biff water mill.
1 wish every suffering woman would give

Sara

I still use Cardui when 1 feel a llttlt fcsd,
does roe good."
alwavs
it
and
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc, are sure signs of womantired, worn-o- ut
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.
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IN LATE DISPATCHES
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
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About the War
Russlsns

each mak
in Carpathian woods.
arid small engageBombardments
ments sole activities oulHld

slight

and German

gains

fronts.
Teuton
continue to invade Moldavia from west, but are strongly resisted In south.
IndlratloriH that the Greek situation
Is by

no
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THE WORLD Hi

moans settled were given in

dispatcher from Athena.
French forces made counter attacks
on the new position raptured hy the

Germans on Dead Man lllll northwent
of Verdun.
Ilerlln reports French hatlleslilp
Verlto was torpedoed by a submarine
near Malta, but I'arls asserts the report In untrue.
In the Verdun sector east of the
Chanihrnttea farm the Germans attempted a strong surprise attack
against the French poelllon, but were
repulsed, according to Paris.
The battle of the Homme Ih pictured
a KWtii'pliig triumph for the entente
allied anus. In a detailed report by
Gen. Kir Uniglus llalg. which covers
to Nov. 18.
operations from July
Capture of (KM) prisoners, three can
nons and mine throwers and bomb
mortars from Teutonic forces on the
heights near lloloch, Rumania, was
announced by the war office at I'clro-grad- .
1

Teutons capture towns of Matoltio
and Jljila in northern Dobrudja.
For the third time In two years the
death of the monk Gregory Rasputin
was reported In London.
The marriage of Earl Curzon of
Kedleston and Mrs. Grace Klvina Dug
gan took place privately In London.
The Rhine water gauge at Cologne
shows a rise of 7V4 meters (about 25
feet), according to the Berlin lxkal
Anxelger.
A total estimated population of
59B In Japan, Korea and Formosa
and the Japanese half of Saghallen Island, Is announced officially.
The steamships Hero and Nystranl
bark Kprimuo,
and the
all flying the Norwegian flag, have
been sunk. The crews have been
landed.
women
were burned to
Forty-sideath In a fire that destroyed St.
Ferdinand de Halifax asvlum, at St.
Ferdinand de Halifax, Megantlc county, Quebec, according to a report received at Montreal.
A declaration
that President Wilson knows the peace terms of the central powers was made In a New Year
speech at Budapest by Count
according to a Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam.
za forces met and defeated a
Villa command at Hustillos, fifty miles
west of Chihuahua City on the Mexican Northwestern railroad on Dec. 27.
a Carranza official from Chihuahua
City who arrived at Juarez stated.
The military commander of Moscow
has closed that city to refugees, says
the Overseas News Agency, which
adds that the city Is crowded with
people from Rumania, Odessa, and all
parts of southern Russia. Rumanian
refugees, the agency says, will now be
sent to Siberia.
English society and the public at
large were stirred over the scandal of
feminine Interference in army affairs,
bared In the report of a court of Inquiry over treatment accorded Lieut.
Patrick Barrett. The "woman In the
case," who Is severely censured in the
report, was Mrs. William fornwallis-We'st- ,
mother of the princess of PIobs
and the duchess of Westminster, whll"
such notables
as Field
Marsha)
French, Oen. Sir John Cowans, quartermaster general of the British army;
Gen. W. 11. Mackinnon, Brig. Gen.
Owen Thomas, Col. Wynne Kd wards
were
and Lieut. Col.
mentioned In the lengthy report of
the army court.
three-maste-
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Twenty-thli-

d

Annual

Re-

F.

nuts were shipped out by the
carloads last year.
Clovls has voted $50,000 for a new
Pifion

high school building.
The coal shortage at East Las
Vegas has been relieved.
The State Bar Association will bold
a meeting In Santa F on Jan. 11.
New Mexico Is in the Wichita, Kan.,
Federal Farm Loan bank district.
A fine program was arranged for
Farmers' week at the State College.
The Cowboys' Association at Las
Vegas gave its annual ball on New
Year's.
An Artesla man bought $5,400 worth
of ducks, turkeys and chickens in November.
Lund office officials are busy with
homefilings under the new
stead law.
New Mexico stock growers object to
the raising of the grazing rate on forest reserves.
A few hours after having been, hit
in the head by a teacup hurled by Luis
Madrll, Cristobal Marlines, aged about
:!o, died In the Las Vegas hospital.
The railroads of New Mexico will
pay taxes In 1917 on a total valuation
of $07,370,729. This is the valuation
fixed by the State Tax Commission.
A reward of $100 has been offered
hy relatives of Miss Bessie French.
daughter of J. L. French, who disap
peared from her home in Old Albu
querque.
Private James Deweea, of Company
First Arkansas Infantry, died at the
Camp Deming hospital of pneumonia.
The body was shipped to his former
home at Hope, Ark.
State School Superintendent Alvan
N. White has granted state aid of $100
of Guadalupe
to School District No.
county, and $50 to District No. 44 of
Itio Arriba county.
son of Mr.
Peter Kitchen,
and Mrs. Kitchen, pioneer citizens,
was shot and almost Instantly killed
by the accidental discharge of a gun
in the IiIIIh mar Gallup.
The first Pullman service In and
out of Santa Ke inaugurated by the
Sanla Fe railroad Jun. 4, will be 'continued until the end of the state legislative sesion In March.
Governor McDonald commuted the
sentence of H. 8. llnlloway, a convict,
from seven to ten years to three to ten
yearB.
llnlloway was sent up from
Dona Anu county in April, 1915.
Governor McDonald gave a conditional pardon to Thomas A. Insley of
Albuquerque, sentenced In November,
1911, to twenty to twenty-fivyears,
law.
for the killing of his brother-lA
total of 8SB.K8G Bheep were
shipped out of New Mexico in the fiscal year ended Nov. 30 last, according
to the annual report of the sheep sanitary board, filed with Governor Mc-
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union of the McottUh Kite Maaons at
Hanta
7
June
Cowboys' Reunion at Lai
Vegas.

il

NEW

Prohibition, Primary, Election, Road For the first Time In Many Years
Mineral Output la Equal to That
and Taxation Measures to Be Conof Agriculture and Horticulture.
sidered During Sixty-daSession.

Weatfrn Newspaper I'nion Nwa Service.
COMINO KVZWTS.

Teutons drive all rtiiHslan ami
troops out of iHihrudja except
for rear guard on narrow strip near
(taint. Hlitvs retreat toward llrnllii,
leaving (leniinns In control from Danube to lllack sea.
("Brrsnin forces met and defeated a
at IliiHtllloH, fifty nillos
Vlllii co n i ii n
Sporting News
west of Ohlhuiihua (Mly, on the
Charlie White of Chicago knocked
North western railroad, Dec. 27, a
Carrntua official from Chihuahua City out Harry Donahue of Peoria, 111., in
match
the sixth round of a
ho arrlvuil at Juarez stated.
at Rochester, N. Y.
Western
MIL Carrluau, former manager of
Thomas" 12. Campbell, Republican,
the Boston Red Sox, Is out of baseball,
wits Inaugurated governor of Arizona, he announced In Boston In a communiMonday.
new owner
cation to Harry 11. Fraz-uet
An explosion of gasoline on the
of the club.
level of the Pit tshurg Idaho mine
The football
of the
at (lllniore, Idaho, imprisoned thirteen border was won championship
at El Paso, Tex., by
miners, all of whom are thought to bo the Thirty-seconMichigan National
dead.
guard team from the team represent
Htantcy B. Olfford, New York
lug the Eighth artillery by a score of
with large holillngs In sugar 3a to 14.
tdnntatlons in the lower Itio Grunde
The Wisconsin State Boxing Com
valley, died at Brownsville, Tex,, of mission has authorized Rhlnelander to
appemllcltls.
have a boxing club In a church. The
Keith Neville, 33, youngest gover- license will he Issued to the Hev. Fred
nor Nebraska ever had, was Inaug- R. Wedge, one time a clever welterurated at Lincoln with brief and simple weight. The parson already lias or
ceremonies, after John II. Motehead, gun bed a boxing class among his
retiring governor, delivered his final Sunday school students.
message.
Revival of horse racing in Illinois
Kleven school children were killed, along legitimate lines is the purpose
four probably fatally hurt and eight of a bill thut will be Introduced In the
aerloimly Injured when a tornado State Legislature
by the Business
wrecked the Vlreton rural school Men's Association
of Illinois. The
house thirteen miles northwest of
bill prohibits bookmnklng, touts and
Okla.
professional gamblers, and establishes
ChloiRO police were confronted with a stale racing commission.
a mysterious ax murder when the
General
body of Otto VVIntenneyer, a druggist,
Sidney .1. Catts was Inaugurated as
was discovered In the rear of his
tore. Ills Hknll was crushed and be- governor of Florida, and In his address
recommended a law for police Inspecside him lay a bloody sx.
tion of parochial schools, convents and
Flowers of many varieties, of all the nunneries.
color of the rainbow, built into hunAdeline Sherman Wlborg, wife of
dreds of floats, competed for honors
B. Wlborg
of Cincinnati am;
Frank
anIn
the
at l'sNudcna
twenty eighth
a
ulece of Genera!
New
and
York,
nual tournament of roses, Southern
William T. Sherman, tiled at her honm
California's mid winter festival.
In New York.
Washington
Albert Powers, 42 years old, was
President Wilson contemplates send- banished from his home town of St.
ing another peace note to the bellig- Charles, 111., as tho outgrowth of an
erents.
niece,
elopement with his
Four eclipses of the sun and three Miss Bessie liaynes, last August.
of the moon, the greatest number posManuel Ochoa, a Villa commander
sible In a single year, will occur in who la
reported to be In charge of K00
1817.
Villa followers In the vicinity of Villa
Tlis Increase In the national debt of Ahutuada, was In El Paso Dec. 30 to
Great Britain, France, Russia, Ger- buy blankets, Bhoes and supplies for
many and Austria Hungary Is esti- his men, according to an El Paso commated by the federal reserve board at mission dealer.
$49,4n5,0mi,llt() from the beginning of
Thomas W'. Lawson telegraphed
the war to the latter part of l!)lti.
Speaker Clark that he had canceled
Assailing the Federal Farm I,oan plans for a trip to Europe and would
Hoard for not locating a furm loan be in Washington "before breakfast"
bank In Colorado or adjacent territory, Monday morning to testify before the
Senator Hhafroth Introduced a bill to House rules committee, which ordered
create a thirteenth farm loan bank public hearings on Representatives
district to include Colorado, Wyoming. Wood's charge that a leak gave Wail
tTtah and New Mexico and establish street advance Information
about
the bunk In Denver.
President Wilson's peace note.
Action on Senator Hitchcock's resoKmllluno Zapata will he represented
lution to have the Senate Indorse by a delegate named Pan, at the meetPresident Wilson's peace note was de- ing which is expect
to be held in
ferred Thursday after a long debate. San Antonio, Tex., by Villa partisans
President Wilson nominated Lieut. to plan a provisional government for
Col. Chester Harding, army engineer the movement being led by Francisco
corps, to be governor of the Panama Villa, according to government agents
canal ion.
at El Paso, Tex.
Establishment of a thirteenth fedThe head of Mrs. Florence Ailene
eral farm loan dlxtrlct, to Include Small, murdered wife of Frederick L.
Colorado, 'Wyoming,, Utah and New Small, on trial at Osstpoe, N. 11
Mexico, wl'.h an additional farm loan charged with the crime, was shown
bank in Denver, is sought In a bill In- to the Jury by Dr. George B. Magrath,
troduced In the House by Represent- Boston medical examiner. A shudder
ative Milliard of Colorado.
ran through the courtroom.
Delme-Riulcllff-

all-da- y

EQUAL SUFFRAGE TO COME BEFORE NEW MEXICO SOLONS.

STATE NEWS
Fb.

Back?

Mornlne lameness, sharp twinges
backwhen bending, or an
ache j each Is cause enough to suspect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause.
Help the moneys, we
Americans go It too bard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise ana soof we are
kidney
fast becoming a nation
more deaths than
sufferers. 72
in 1890 is the 1910 census story.
Use Doan's Kldnef Pilli. Thou
sands recommend them.

Donald.

Union News Srvtre.
N. M. In common with
several other Western states the Legislature of New Mexico, which convenes here for a sixty-dasession Jan.
9, will concern Itself with a proposal
to submit a constitutional amendment
to popular vote. Of equal importance
will be a submission of proposal to
the voters of equal suffrage.
Other matters to some before the
body Include: an election law, primary
law, additional state highway bond Issues and changes in the road laws, taxation legislation and an executive de
partment budget system for all state
Legislation affecting
appropriations.
the legal rights of women will be introduced by the New Mexico Federation of Women's Clubs. Laws pertain
ing to educational matters are being
framed by the New Mexico Educational Association.
The Republicans will have a major
ity In both houses, in the Senate
there will be fourteen Republicans and
ten Democrats. In the House there
will be twenty-ninRepublicans and
twenty Democrats.

Weatern Newvpapftr
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Armour Murder Suspect to Face Trial.
Albuquerque. Chief J. R. Galusha
of the Albuquerque police department
left for Olympla, Wash., bearing Gov
ernor McDonald's requisition upon the
for E. V.
governor of Washington
Blancett, charged with murdering C
D. Armour, missing tourist. When ar
rested at Friday Harbor, Wash., Blan
cett made an unsuccessful attempt to
kill himself by shooting with a shot
gun when he had been taken to his
home by the officers that he might
tell Is mother of his trouble. Armour
was a wealthy Iowa man who was
making an auto tour to the Pacific
coast. He picked up Blancett In Den
ver as a traveling companion for the
rest of the journey. Blancett is sub
pected of having murdered Armour
for his money and automobile.

Weetern Nawipapar Union Newa Service.
Santa Fe. For the first time In

many years the value of the output
the mines in New Mexico equals
that of New Mexico agriculture and
horticulture, for the total product of
New Mexico mines In 1916 sums up
$40,000,000. However, If live stock is
Included In farming operations, as H
Is officially, New Mexico
farm prod-uotare still fifty per cent, ahead of
the mine products.
The United States Geological Sur
vey places the output of New Mexico
mines for eleven months of 1916, with
an estimate for December, as follows:
Gold $1,350,000, silver 1,800,000 ounces,
lead 7,100,000 pounds, copper
91,
400,000 pounds, sine 36,500,000 pounds,
as
valued in all at $33,369,400,
compared with $1,461,105 in gold,
:,005,6S1 ounces of silver, 4,600,000
pounds of lead, 76,788,366 pounds of
copper and 25,404,064 pounds of zinc,
valued In all at $19,279,468 in 1915.
To this must be added a coal production of $7,000,000 and possibly
for clay, lime, building ma
terials, gypsum and other minerals.
The preliminary figures compiled by
Charles W. Henderson of the Geologi
cal Survey show decreases of $111,105
In gold and of 205,531 ounces of silver; but increases of $167,596 In ell
ver, 14,611,634 pounds In quantity and
$11,514,236 In value of copper, 2,557
639 pounds in quantity and $269,309
vaiue in ieaa, ana n,vso,,50 pounus m
quantity and $2,349,896 in value ot
zinc. The total value of the five met
als increased $14,190,000, or nearly 74

A Wyoming Cats

of
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medicine

that

ever

Save me any noticeable relief and I continued using them until cured. The trouble
has never returned."
Get Don's at As Stare, BO

DOAN'S

a Be

FOSTER MILBL'RN C- O- BUFFALO, N.

V.

Practically all the 25,000 tons of pa
per manufactured dally In this country Is made from wood pulp.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot
CASTOIUA,
that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that It

C70r'

Signature of
In Use for Over

$0 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorii

Switzerland, In proportion to its pop
ulation, spends more on poor relief
than does any other country.

cent.
The Mogollon district, Socorro county, continued to be the most produc
tlve district In New Mexico in output
of gold and stiver. There was a great
deal of new development work in the
district in 1916 but the yield decreased
appreciably. The Socorro (Fanny)
and the Mogollon (Ernestine) mines

per

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
Get a 25 cent bottle
beautifu.'

Girls!

cf Oanderine.

If yon care for heavy hair that gll
tens with beauty and Is radiant with
life ; has an Incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Dandcrlne.
Just

one

application

doubles

the

beauty of your hair, besides it Immediately dissolves every particle of
and mills were active. All the ore dandruff. You can not have nice
was milled in the district by concen
hair if you have
Adjutant General's Recommendations. tration, sliming and agitation and heavy, healthy
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
Santa Fe. Adjt. Gen. Harry T. Her
percolation In cyanidlng solution, the the hair of its lustre, its strength and
log, In his annual report submitted to bulk of the
product being cyanide Its very life, and if not overcome It
Governor McDonald, urgently recom
the balance being high produces a feverlshness and Itching of
mends that the Legislature be asked precipitates,r
concentrates
the scalp; the hair roots furnish,
to require every public school In the grade
Ellzabethtown district, Colfax loosen and die ; then the hair falls out
The
state, having twenty or more boys over county, from the Aztec mine alone,
bottle of
fast. Surely get a
10 years of age, to teach the funda
was also a very large producer of Knowlton's Dnnderine from any
drug
mentals of miliary science, and to
metallic gold, gold bullion and gold 6tore aDd just try it. Adv.
compel every young man from 18 to 30 concentrates,
years of age to enlist in the organized
The Cossack cyanidation mill, in
The People's Physique.
militia pf the state,
the Coohita dlitrlctSandoval county.
pome, consideration ahould be. given
closed in December, 1915, was started to the effect thnt the chnnge In loco
Pioneer Missionary Dead.
up again in the spring of 1916 and motion will make upon the physique of
The Itev. Thomas
Albuquerque.
contributed a considerable yield of sil- the people; for even the farmers are
of ver
Harwood, once chaplaln-ln-chlecon- now using the automobile, and the
bullion.
Gold bullion
the Grand Army of the Republic, died tinuedgold
to be produced at the amalgam
horse Is used for little but draft purIn
his
Dr.
here
year,
ation mill on the North and South poses. Will not the race become lax
Harwood came to New Mexico fony-seve- Homesteak mines
at Whlteoaks, Lin- and nerveless that lolls upon soft cush
years ago as missionary and coln
The
district, ions, protected in every way from the
teacher and became a prominent fig Grant county. whichLordsburg
has been steadily hard joltings of the rood? More and
county,
ure in the history of the Methodist.
Increasing Its shipments of siliceous more, niuchlnery Is brought Into servUptscopal church in New Mexico.
copper and ice, and less and less physical exertion
gold and
dry ores, again greatly increased its Is required In the carrying on of open-ai- r
gold-silve-

25-ce-

f

eighty-sevent-

silver-bearin- g

To Appraise Damage to Roads.
tonnage shipped. The copper concenColumbus.
Col. C. F, Farnsworth,
trates, of the C h 1 n o Copper Com
coma
has
base commander,
appointed
as they do small
mittee composed of Captain O'Connor pany, containing
of gold, contributed to the
quantities
and Captain Walsh to go over the Cogold yield. The continued activity ot
lumbus Deming road for the purpose

the mines and matte smelter at San
of estimating the probable damage
Santa Fe county, also added
done to the highway by reason of the Pedro,
an Increased quantity of gold to the
road being used by the heavy govern New Mexico
yield. Shipments of cop
ment trucks.
per ores from the Jarilla district,
Otero county, carried some gold.
Grant County Planning Road System.
The yield of lead shows an appreci
It has been an unusually good year
The
of
Silver City.
Chamber
Com
able
increase.
Lead ores were
for the potato growers. Banner yleldi
merce through Its road committee, is
from the Central, San Simon
in the Las Vegas district have reached
behind a scheme to provide a system hipped
Altos districts, Grant coun
160 and 160 bushels per acre. A Tor
of good roads for Grant county ind Plnos
rance county farmer reports $90 an through the medium of a $300,000 bond ty, and Cook's Peak and Vtctorlo districts, Luna county. Considerable ton
acre from potatoes.
Issue.
nages ot lead carbonate ore was
Of the 78,485,790 acres of New Mex
shipped from Kelly, Socorro county.
Deal
half
is
Big
ico, nearly
public land, and
Mining
Reported.
Increased shipments of zinc carbon
acres state land.
Santa Fe. Just before the close ol
ate and sulphide ores and zinc sulrewas
deal
a
third
big
year
the
mining
J. II. Crist, district attorney-elec- t
for
the counties of Santa Yi, Rio Arriba ported from Steeple Rock, Grant coun- phide were made in New Mexico in
and San Juan, denies the jurisdiction
ty, the New Year's Gift group of mines 1916. At Kelly, Socorro county, the
of the District Court to try the contest being sold for $20,000 by George F. Ut principal producing mines were the
The
case filed against him by District At- ter to G. A. Whiteford of Los Angeles. Kelly, Graphic and Juanita.
The development consists of 1,000 feet Ozark mill was operated continuously
torney Alexsnder Read,
up to the tlmt of the tire In August,
shafts.
Engineer John Walker left Santa Fe of
The Kelly magnetic mill was operated
for Clenegulla, Taos county, to stake
from May throughout the year. At
in
DeBaca
As
Sworn
Governor.
out a l ew road over the big sand hill
Hanover, zlno carbonate ores were
on State Road No. 8 from Santa Fe to
Santa Fe E. C. DeBaca was infrom the Hanover mines and
Taos." Tom Neel has moved his con augurated governor of New Mexico, at shipped
and from June on zinc sul
struct km camp from Questa to this a local sanitarium Jan. 1. He took others,
Over $16,000 In Santa Fe pay checks
wan distributed among Sanla Fe employes at Raton who were entitled under the; rules to receive the Santa Fe s
bonus of 10 per cent In wages earned
during 191C.

Holm.

Wyo., says: "For fif
teen years my duck
troubled me. If I stood
for any leDKth of time
shars. cutnnjr Dam
seized me and Tt also
.me on when
stooped. Doan's Kidney Pills are the only

sand hill.
the oath of office garbed in a bathrobe. "It is my chief desire," be said,
The receipts of tue twenty-sicounties of New Mexico In the last fiscal "to be a servant of the people."
year, ending Nov. 30, 1916, amounted
to $5,259.004. CO, and the disbursements
Another Death at Camp Deming.
At the end of the
to $5,201,755.34.
Private Rowland Thomp
Deming.
year the county treasurers had on son of the First Arkansas Medical
of
hand a total balance
$1,150,775.28
corps, died at Camp Deming of pneu
A wind storm vlBlted Columbus.
It nionla. His home was at Desark, Ark.
blew the roof from the military post
office, partially destroyed the hangar
Patton to Move, to Santa Fi.
being erected on the aviation field and
Clovis. Harry L, Patton will move
slightly damaged the army aeroplanes
to Santa F6 preparatory to assuming
The estimated velocity of the wind his duties as
attorney general of New
miles an hour.
was eighty-fivMexico.
New Mexico is just beginning to get
into her gait In improving her high
Boys' and Girls' Clubs Earned $10,000.
Some $050,000 has been spent
ways.
Santa Fe. That the boys and girls
on state roads in the past five years;
for bridges; $1,200,000 of belonging to the various corn, pig
$275,000
county funds has been expended. Thrf chicken, and other Industrial clubs in
state engineer has outlined a proNew Mexico earned $10,000 during the
gram for the expenditure of $2,000,000
past year Is declared In a copy sent to
in the next five years, to construct t Prof. J. H. Wagner of this city, state
3.540 miles system of highways to cost school superintendent-elect- ,
of the an
eventually $5,500,000.
nual report on industrial club work by
The first session
of the January
Assistant State Club Agent J. H. Tou
term of the State Supreme Court at louse. The statistics are quite Inter
Santa Fe will be a memorial for Win. eating and saow how practical and
H. Pope, at one time chief justice.
successful this work has become.

phide concentrates were shipped from
the Hanover magnetic- separation mill.
The Cleveland magnetic separation
mill at Plnos Altos was operated
A mill was erected in the
steadily.
revived Steeple Rock district, Grant
county, and some shipments were
made. Z I n o carbonate ores were
shipped from the Magdalena, Hano
ver, Cook's Pak, Florida mountains,
Tres Hermanas and Pinos Altos dis
tricts. Shipments of zinc ore and con.
centrates from New Mexico were
tons of 30.15 per cent, grade, as
compared with 41,852 tons of 36 per
cent, in 1915.
Copper Principal Metal Produced.
The principal metal produced in
New Mexico is copper, and since 1910
the yield has been chiefly from the
Chlno Copper Company's low grade
deposits at Santa Rita. The ore is
milled at Hurley in a large
ration flotation plant. During 1916
the largest tonnage In the history ot
the company was treated and the
gross output was 75,500,000 pounds,
The Burro Mountain Copper Com
pany's new concentrator began operations in April and started running at
full capacity June 1, 1916,
73,-90-0

occupations. Man touches a but
and a gns engine does the rest.
nmkes things easier; but the
question Is whether It confers an actual
benefit In the end. Mobile Register.

ton,
This

Rat Gave Danger Signal.
A strange story In connection with
the sinking of the Connemsra In the
Irish sea was related at Greenore. Patrick Klllen, one of the cattlemen, was
coming ashore from the Connemara
when a large rnt jumped from a hamper he was carrying ashore,
"That's a bad sign for the crew,"
he observed to a Greenore railwayman, "and it is time for us all to leave

the ship."
The Incident Impressed

that

him so much
he hnd to be coaxed to go bnck

aboard.

London Globe.
No

New.

Teacher Tour daugther, sir, I ins
a fine carrying voice.
Father I know thnt by the way It
is carrying ff my money.

Why Wait
Mr. Coffee Drinlcer, till
heart, nerves, or stomach "give way?"
tit 4
,.
""'
The sure, easy way
to keep out of coffee
troubles is to use the

pure

food-drin- k

P0STUM
Better quit

coffee

now, while you are
feeling good, and try
Postum, the popular
American beverage.

"There's a Reason

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
gether two years ago when she helped GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
An Attack of Grip
NEW MEXICO IN
a desperate, intoxicated boy up Mrs.
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Ferrler's stairs Incidentally back to
Always Leaves Kidneys
From that Delicious
reason and
"Fruit Laxative" ean't harm
8UNPROSPERITY
night we have been comrades." The
FINDS WAY TO
tender little Stomach, liver
In Weakened Condition
grim laughter In his eyes faded. He
SHINE STATE.
nd bowels.
to
as
held out his band
take
though
hers, then let It drop, leaving her free.
Look at the tongue, mother t If
Doctors in til parts of the country have
Fields, Mines and Herds Produced been
"And from that night I have loved coated, your little one's
kept busy with the epidemic of grip
liver
stomach,
DurReturns
Gabrlelle Smith," he went on gently. and bowels need
which has visited so many homes. The
once.
at
cleansing
ing the Year 11t.
"That was something you did not quite When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
eymptome of grip thia year ere often very
realize when you meant to leave me.
distressing and leave the aystem in a run
eat or act naturally, or Is fever
sleep,
down condition, particultrly the kidneys
Under one shape or another I have
Western Newepapar Vnlon Nawa Service.
stomach
ish,
sour, breath bad, has
which seem to suffer moat, aa almoat every
loved you all my life. Only when you sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
victim complaina of lame back end urinrAtTs aboit anew mkxico.
first came I did not recognize you. You a
By I. A. R.WYL1
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
ary troublea which should not be neglecthid behind the little gray shadow of
Area, 71,401.980 acres; third lan
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
ed, as these danger aigmla often lead to
yourself and I followed the mirage constipated waste,
etata.
cet
food
troubles.
undigested
dangerous
kidney
I
Druggists
And
suffered
over
the
desert
460,000.
badly
I'opulatlon,
.,
(All right
and sour bile gently moves out of Its
Mineral production. 124,000.000.
report a Urge eale on Dr. Kilmer's
until I found you, the reality of all I
II.to
more
than
Frtparinat
apend
Swamp Root which ao many people eay
believed In the oasis. Do you think little bowels without griping, and you
0OO.0IM
e
CHAPTER XXIII Continued.
on
"Yes, of course."
highway sys
eooo heals and strengthens the kidneys
have a well, playful child again. Ask
tem.
22
Both were silent She studied him I am going to let you turn me out Into
after so attack of grip. Swamp Root is
Mora
115.000.000
out
than
a
for
of
by
paid
your
bottle
druggist
You
Goetz von Berllchltigen lifted him- wistfully. Without the ragged beard the loneliness and desolation?
team ratlroada (or operating ei- a great kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
self on his elbow. The hard-lineface and In these clothes he seemed once know that I shall not, Gabrlelle." He ".California Syrup of Figs," which con
penses In tha year.
and, being an herbal compound, has a
Kar.nuea collected In the rear
was shrunken with suffering.
more the man as she had known him paused an Instant, watching her. He tains full directions for babies, chil
gentle healing effect on the kidneys,
neatly 156.000.000.
which is almoat immediately noticed in
"If I might speak to you alone my In the London days the reckless, head- saw the light dawn behind the mist of dren of all ages and for grown-up11,210.000 on education
Spending
Adv.
moat caaee by those who try it. Dr.
annually.
general?"
strong soldier, without restraint, with- pain, and then he took her hands and
Taxable) assessment, 1810.000,000.
Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. V, offer
out fear. Only as she looked closer held them with a Joyful strength. "You
"By all means."
State
land
1748,000.
Irioome,
An acre of land In Nova Scotia ts
to send a sample size bottle of Swamp-Roo- t,
Total bank reeouroes 140,000.000.
He bent lower. The staff, watching she saw the grave ennobling lines saved my life twice," he said. "And
on receipt of ten cents, te every
Between 1.000 and 1.000 automo
snld to have produced 500 bushels of
Impatiently, saw hlin start and then which men gather on the road through you saved something greater than my
bile licenced; doubl number In sufferer who requests it, A trial will conpotatoes.
Is a bond belife
faith.
That
my
year.
pravloua
his
he
Up his arm beneath the dying head.
lifted
vince
eyes
suffering. Suddenly
any one who may be in need of li.
io.ooo.000 eovernment lrrla-atloRegular site bottles SO ctt. and $1.00.
"It shall be as you wish." General to hers. They puzzled, almost fright- tween us no one not even you can
prujuot
OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
For sale at all druggists, lie sure to meav
1.600,000
live stock, worth 1100,- Meunler unclasped the cross from his ened her In their dogmatic composure. break. We belong to each other as a
000,000.
man and woman belong to each other
tion this paper. Adv.
own uniform and laid It gently on the
"My father goes south tonight with
The
cost
of food today Is a serious
You
shattered breast. "The Legion Is proud the troops," he said. "He will suppress perhaps once In a generation.
matter to all of
To cut down
N. M. Prosperity hit the
Santa
Strangely enough, people with the)
the risings and make treaties, and the dare not deny a union so glorious, so your food bills andyou.
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America jTownhii IS N., Faiii(- - 24 h.. jN. M. P.
ot town, and tinis go-- ' were: .(no. Wood vard and
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family,
mg to show ooit- ot the pcojdc! IWn Woodward and
The rnoi cnH3"il and distnacd Meridian, ha tilrd mail e uf intention In
family, Bul
miike tinal Vteur I'roof to eiiabliBh eUim
Dow
Oiy latin,
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Wood.vrtrd and family, Joe OHia-nc- n journal n Jlic West,
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ahmt icu rilif if. before SI IT..
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and lainily, FA Bsvry and lain (iii'ss to denl lairly with all the ,1. F. Nurliin, I'. S. CoBiniiHinaer at
j
Nda N.. 3.12, ShUSWH ec. 9, T. ION.,
look dinner whb Mi's. W. T. Juiiu
M,, oh Fab. H, 1917.
ily, josh Woodward aud wife, Sirs. grit jn,l. ni1- - i t ihf (lav; an en- - Cuervo.
rs. :iii.. , ei n'ammg 411 aeres.
here ata
Moti.
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id iron everything that
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stf
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Harry
and Clyde Arnold,
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Docltery, ii woftb v.i 1".
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hard luck man ot ilim place ono!
Juan N. t.arria and P4r A, 6. Wli),SVi.i,SV!-iSLt'The beM
ritera in America
See. 5, T. UN., R,
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Coleman Wilhugham of Whitt-Jat- ,
Texaa ii visiting with bis mother, Mrs. W. K. Bu icklaod.
A number ol
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tbt home of Mrs. ClatL, Sua-daau-Joj-
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panted by Mrs.
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hour with Miss
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iiuut commenced ber
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DRUGGISTS

Drug- S'ora
in CurvrrO and

rour.d'tig Country.

f
ia liereliv iriven
Vcnlr
Comei, of Moriarty, N. M., who, on Dec.
29. 1011, made Homestead entry No,
010(191, foISKi iectiau 30, Tov.usliip
uorth.
Range U east, N. M.,
I. Meridian, has Died notice ol intention
to make tiual 3 jear Proof, to establish
elnim to the laud above described, before
Neai Jcut,i.u, 17. S. Commissioner at
r.taneja, New Menioo, ua the lOib day
of FeLruaiy, lvl7.
GLiia.;.. aaaits asilueses-- '
Jun C.ir..;a. n HaJreoS, Td'.iara
T acker at I Dominro 1'ontoya, all of
Moriarty, N. M.
Fraociico Delgado, Register.
F. P. Jan. 5..
L. P. Feb. 2, 1917.
Tr-i-

Sur-- i

